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oore's
TV A ENGINEER TO
SPEAK IN CHAPEL
ON KENTUCKY DAM
George

J e uup,

Manager,

Will Give IIJuatrated
Lecture

RICHMOND PRAISES
HIS ACHIEVEMENTS

-

George Jessup, project manager
o1' the $ll2,000,000 Kentucky Dam,
will speak at the chapel period
Wednesday morning, February 7. at
10 o'clock In the Murray College
auditorium. Dr. J ames H. Richmond, president of Murny College
and chairman of the board of the
Lower Tennessee Valley As9ociiiUon, w!U present the speaker.
Mr. Jessup, rormerly ot Long Island, is an engineer of national
renown, having worked for both
the government and private cor·
poraUons. He will give an addres:;
Illustrated with slides and exhiblta
depicUng TVA operations.
The dam Mr. Jessup is now
working on is located near GilbE!rt.svllle, Ky .. and wm be completed In 19-'45. Congress has virtually assured the passage of a
bill which will allow $15,000,000
!or the project during the coming
fiscal year. The dam is being constructed by the Tennessee Valley
Authortty.
Jn announcing Mr. Jessup'& coming address, Dr. Richmond said at
the last chapel, "I stand in proJound admiraUon of any great
engineer. Mr. Jessup is a great
engineer. He knows li!e."
The Kentucky Dam, President
Richmbnd explained, will affect
the economic, sociological, and lnii\1~ lila GL . .ibJ,a coll.ea:e a!Ui
community, and H Is highly important that students and citizens
be given an opportunity to hear
the remarks of the project manager
Wednesday.

----

MISS VENABLE IS
PORTFOUO CIDEF
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Work Program I s
Mapped for Spring
by Resident Project
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Murray Mittmen To Box Mississippi State
*

*

*
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ThC! work program of the Murray Resident Project, which has
been hampered considerably by the
recent cold wave, has been mapped out for lhe spring semester.
Superintendent Crowley said today, "Since better weather is
here. our outside activities will
develop into regular projects soon,
and by the end or February we
hope to have everything running
smoothly".
The woodwork crew, under the
supervision o! Van L. Latta, has
been engaged in general camp improvement and will take up furnIture making in earnest tor the
college as soo nas the shop equipment becomes suitsble for such
produclion.
The college farm work ln the
next !ew months will consist of
preparation
for
next season's
planting.
The conc:rete project has Tesumed work and will II.SliUme regularity in block making, and
other fields when the weather becomes warmer.

A "Mid-Winter Mixer" will be
nex! Sunday night In the
First Presbyterian Church by the
Westminster Fellowship. This wnJ
be for the speci.lll benef.lt ot new
students desiring to become acquainted with the group. All old
members are expected lo do their
part In welcoming the new one~
to the group.
PJ..:¥ls are being made for re!resl1ments and .formal entertainment in addition to the regu\1\r
worship service. The meeting begin S' at 7 p. m. Mr. Forgy and
the fellowship extend cordial Invitations to all Presbyterians, unattached, or non-prefenmce students, whether old or new enrollees.
The following Sunday evenina:
P:rof. F. D. Mellen will discUS!I tor
the group "The PoetTY to the
Psalms." Later in the year there
will be p!"esented a series ot tnlks
entitled "A Layman Looks at
Christianity."
The 100 Club, a Bible studr
group, meets each Wednesday evening at 7 in the home of Mr.
Forgy. This group hopes to reach a
goal ot at least 100 members.

EX-REGENT DIES
OF HEART ATTACK
Deceased Was Father or P .
Ordway, Asslstanl Business
Manager

MISS WYATT IS
ADDED TO STAFF

w.

Funeral services for G. P. Ordway, 62, were held Friday afternoon at 2:30 In ~uttawa. Mr. Ordway, a former member ot the
Murray Slate College board of
regents and father of P. W. Ordway, assistant business manager of
the college, died Tuesday night
ia a 'Madi.icuville hQ5Pit.al a~ 't result of a heart attal!k suJtered
J anuary 20.
Mr. Ordway was a membE!r ot the
board of regents from 1928 untitl
1932. He has resided 1n Kuttawa
since 1901. He was president of the
Cilliens 'Bank of Kuttawa, the Kuttawa Public: Service Comm.l.s$lon,
t be Kuttawa Mineral Springs
Corp., and was the local agent for
the Standard Oil Co.
He is survived by his widow
Mrs. Mary Wake Ordway, two sons.
P. W. Ordway. Mu:rray, and F. G.
Ordway, Eddyville; one daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Hays, Dawson Springs;

For mer l nB iructor Returns
Succeed P ennebak er Who
:itcslcns

Above are pictured the 11 members of the varsity team with Coach Jim Moore, beat boxing coach in the South.
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Nannev and Walters Score Victories
The journalism department
would like to see the College
O ver Volunteer s Before 2000 Fans
Bookstore and the Postof!ice get
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TVA Official To
A ddress AA UW

The American Association of
University Women will hoid its
next meeting on Ftiday, February 13, in the library.
At this meeting, the club will
have as its guest speaker Mr.
George M. Baker, local TVA
official, who will speak on the

Moore's Thoroughbred boxers
scored their first triumph of the
1940 campaign as they cleaned
house 6·2 over the Volunteers ot
the University ot Tennessee befm·e
a crowd of over 2000 January 27
at Knoxville.

I

unable to make the weight.
Denver Erwin. Murray, outlasted

a telephone. As the on1y telephone in the basement of the
library buildln,- is located in
the College NeWI office, it 11 left
to tbe members of that depart-

I

Those Murray State War Horses,
making a bid lor national recOg.
nltlon in the second full yea:r o!
boxing he re, wilL make their first
hotne start ot the season tonight
Saturday, February 3. at 8 o'clock
when they exchange punches with.
an undefeated Mississippi State
team.
The Murray-xavier meet, prev.
iously scheduled for tonight, was
postponed because ot illness in the
Musketeer camp, but COach Jim
Moore .a:ot busy and contracted one
of the Southeastern Conference'S
c.utstanding mitt teams.
Mississippi State took a win from
Alabama's Cdmaon Tide in Its last
starL Pre\'ious to this. the Maroons
had bounced Southwest Louisiana
Jn:rtitute 5-3, tied the Tide -4-4, and
won from Ole Miss 5-3. the Rebels
getting two of their three matches
on forfeits.
H owe v e r the Thoroughbred,
won't be caught sbort, despite th~
Mississippians' reputation. Coach
Jim Moore's leather-s I i nge r .>
swamped a good University of Ten.
nessee team 6·2, last week-end. and
gave promise that they would .imprbve with eXperience. Murray, in
its t!cst year or boxing, went undefeated last year.
Ray Hamilton, Mississippi Stale';;
midget ace, will trade punches with
Glen "Pee Wee" Hook, veteran o:l'
last year's resin battles, who returned to Murray atter an absence
of one eemester. This 118·pound
battle should be interesting, a~t-.
both boys are sluggers.
Whitecotton G atns Weicht
George Whitecotton, diminUtive

Miss Grace Wyatt, curator of the
Maria Mitchell A.'!SOCI.ation, Ni\11tucket, Mass., has been a ppoin ted
a member of the Ml,!rray College
taculty in the biology- department,
l!Ucceeding Dr. G. B. Pennebaker
who resigned to accept the position of head of the science depart·
ment at Morebcad State Teachers
College.
After graduating with the A. B.
degree from Chicora. College, S. C.,
(Continued on Page 61
Miss Wyatt received the B.S. and
M.A. degrees from Peabody Colkge, Nnshville, Tenn. She has
done graduate work also at Duke
University.
Miss Wyatt was a member of
the college tacul~, doing work
both in the college and in the
Training SChool, from 1927 to 1932. Scientist Compar e,s Physieal Laws
Her original home is In Easley,
With Bloloc lcal Princl pl6
s. c.
In Club Meet
She resigned her position on
The Physlcs Club listened to a
Rome, Ga .. to return to Murny. lecture on the "Connecting Links
Between Physics and Biology" byDr. A- M. Wo11son, head of U1e
departmC!nt ot blolog.ical science, at
Its regular meeting last Thursday
E-vening.
Dr. Wolfson compared the phy·
sical law of constant potential
energy with a similar law applicGrove; J. w. WUkinson, Union able to biological phenomena. He
also showed that just as there is
City, Tenn.: Dewey Jones, Benton. a law o! least action in pby&ics
Tbe Chattanooga Contest will be there is the c:orrespondillg prinheld from April 2-6, and the first cJples of adaptation in biology.
three days will be speat in debatOther points stressed were the
lng, extemporaneous speaking, and physical bases of the followif\(
after-dinner 1pealting. A Student biological phenomena: phothosynCongress of Huma n Relations will thesis, Ionization, osmosis. use of
be held on the last two days for principles of radio-activity and of
the students attending the contest. electricity, sense organs, netvous
Mr. LaFoUette plans to take six eystem, movement and structure.
speakers to this meeting. He allo
Dr. Wolfson lamented the fact
plans to meet .!Klme college or unl.1 · N sh ·n 1
d b
that students ot science-especialverS.l Y m
a Vl e n a. e a 1e ly of biology-are neglecting the
over :radio ~ tation WSM.
study and application of mat heThe K entuck y Speech Contest 1 ma!Jcs.
wJU pro bably be held in Lex!ngIn discussing physiological cbemton, a nd. will Include. oraUons, 1n- lslry, he explained that experiterp,retahve read ing, extemporan· mentcrs often discover new prineous speaking, alter-dinner speak- clples or tacts, the absolute truth
Jng, radio speaking. and debating. or which they do not understand.
A chapter ot Tau Kappa Alpha For this reason, he said, one finds
will be organized on the bampus 50 many meaningles.s names in he
of Murray College when lihe for: science. Examples mentioned were
ensic workers obtain the funds l,')lZYmes and vitamin&.
n ecessary for entrance into this
The club discussed getting a
national honorary forenSic tratern- picture In the annual, making a
ity. Mr. LaFollette announced that r trip through the J. C. shops at
he had received &tatemenls from Paducah at a later date, and he
two regional directors. two nation- fish fry to be given toward the
a! directors. and the executive last of the school year. The next
secretary of this organlzatJon that program will probably be a study
Murray's application would be ac- of the radio transmission $et which
cepted when the money is raised, Is being erected in the basement of
the Training School by members
Finney and Layton ''Lightning"
Williams.

I

PHYSICS GROUP
HEARS WOLFSON

LaFollette Plans Hard
Schedule for Debaters
Murray Plans
to Engage in
Tourneys

I

'
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BOUT SCHEDULED TO
FILL XAVIER DATE
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Larsen · Rushes Plans
Fqr "CampUS L"lghts"

I Revue to be Given
F b
23 ·
e ruary
In
Auditorium

!I

Moore's Mittmen To Battle
So utheastern Confe r e nce
Squad

To

B!U Bonner, Volunteer lightweight.
In the 135-pound diyision. Erwin
J oe Ward Is Vice-President;
had Bonner on the verge to n
l\'HM Anderson Elected
knockout In the seeond round, but meut to answer all telephone
calls.
Secretary-T reasurl'll'
could not muster enough strength
The journalism classes
to land the killing punch and was
trequenUy Interrupted by perMiss LatHe Venable, sophomore
forced to win on a decision.
sons wanting to talk to M<.
from Murrey, was gelected pres- ton, and Mrs. Leto Shatter, 'l'innci- anyone who wishes may attend
outfits and challengets for LSU's
P LISChall Impressiv e
Clark or Mr. Jeftrey.
ident ot the Po1·Uollo Club at its ston, W. Va.; and one grandson,
Jconference crown, could not mntch
first meeting ot lhc spring semes- John Preston Ordway, Murray.
the array ot talent thrown at them weight,
Joe Paschall,
gave the best
Murray
exhJbition
welterof
1
ter, held Thursday night, Febby Coach Jim Moore's leatherpush- boxing of the night, as he won aU
ruary 1.
Joe Ward. Murxay
three rounds and a clean-cut decisfreshman, was elected vice-presimatches were one-aided.
m"' '' "" ion over Charlie Hinton, Volunteer
dent of the club. Other incoming
This victory continued Munay's punche:r. The bell 68Ved Hinton in
officers Include
the following:
the second round, and only hi9
Miss Betsy Anderson, Princeton.~
•m•n•r
box;•• since
"'''"·
" •••
Racer's standing
starling
in- bobbing and weaving ability kept
Ky., secretal')'; Byron Holloway,
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l lercollegiate boxing last year is Paschall from scoring a kayo in
Kuttawa, Ky., treasurer; Beth Foo'I'
1.000. Murray took Vandy and the third
shee, Murray, social chairman.
Pee Wee Nanney, after scoring
all
mussed
up
as
he
wonders
just
Cumberland
twice last sea60n.
A sketch party will be the prinwhere he can kidnap (column nap)
Georgie Whitecotton, Murray 118- two knockdowns in the first round,
cipal feature of the next meeting
eight large Grecian columns, not pounder, gave the Racers their first won a technical kayo early in the
ot the Portfollons, which will be
to mention the 125 yards of stiff point, by winning a decision over second round over Harry Ford in
held 'I'huraday ni&ht. February 8.
cardboard, 5 gallons or phosphorus. Bill Dunlap, the Vols' ace counter- the !55-pound class. The ThoroughEach member will make sketches
Man the lifeboats! Send out an 2 large Ziegfeld type stairways, not puncher. Whitecotton piled up an bred leatherpusher, after span-in;~
of various other members ot the
SOS,
an AWOL, or any other to mention all the tar he used in early lead, taking the first two for ten seconds, wasted no time
club.
The tentative schedule of speech
things
you've got, because Mu:rray constructing the large Cam pu~ rounds. and took everything Dun- in getting down to business and
''Beauty and the Beast," the
Lghts sign. He also has to get two lap could ofl'cr In the final canto, gave Ford n neat lacing.
events to be p:trlicipated In by
marionette show project of the State College is in dire circumo! the actual campus lights for
Richard Millen, Tennessee, reLou Walters received a forfeit Murray College debaters Includes
club, has received numerous invi- stance!!.
stage use. And the administration ceived a torlelt in the 127-pound
the Kent u c k y Intercollegiate
The
reason:
Phi
Mu
Alpha
Is
tations to be shown In sever-al
(Continued on Page 6)
Speech Contest. the Transylvania.
towns in this section. De1inite staging the biggest scavenger hunt does not favor tearing up the class. atte.r Hastings Kenney wa:~
campus lighting system.
-----------------------------'=----- Rou nd Robin t ournament, the
plans have been made to present ever staged in Kentucky, as they
rush
plans
!or
the
•'Campus
Lights
Mrs.
Wllllam
Fox,
who
is
In
Manchester Invitational College
the show In Heath, Ky., Friday,
Tou.rnnment, and the Southern
March 1. Plans a re also being of 1940," to be -presented in the charge o~ the chorus numbers, has
Speech Association Contest a~
made to take "Beauty and the college auditorium Saturday, Fdl:l- listed among her worries, the seChattanooga.
Beast" to Dawson Springs, where ruary 23, in evening and night curlng of 6 holts of oil cloth, l!ellophane by 'ij'le 100 teet, 2 tarleton
These h ave been approved by Dr.
it wlll b& shown In connectlon performances.
The large technical staff em- bolls, and plenty of dancing shoes.
Richmond and Mr, Broach, and
with the local theatre, and to
will b e ca:rried ou t provided t hat
ployed to put this third Phi Mu
Princeton, Ky.
Those electricians who will work
the necessary tunds can bE! raised,
The enthusiastic receptlon given Alpha production over in a big with the show calmly announce
Prot. A. C. LaFollette, debate coach
''Beauty and the Beast" has been a way calls for everything !rom to- that they plan to use 17 large spotot Mu~ray College, stated.
determining factor in their de- mato cans and fireplugs to three lights, 499 light bulbs of all colors
for Murray State, reachinb Preparations for the Manchester
cision to produce a second marion- complete costumes for t wo choruses. and si:~;e, 1000 feet ol electric wlrD irector Arved Larsen, in list- lng, the large switchboard augperhaps 1250 or 1300.
tournament have already .11ta:rted.
ette show· which will be given
ing a tew of the many props and mented with another, 12 microOn January_: 29, the opening day This is one of the largest tournathis semester.
materials to be llS(!d, is tearing his phones, and 4 porthole loudspeakof registration, 924 students en· me nta in the world, and Includes
hair as he runs tram .kitchen to
rolled as compared with 802 on the over 500 debaters from 15 states.
I
kitchen, begging or borrowing at
day of the spring te:rm in Murray College debaters will comUndaunted by ice, snow, first
Added to tbis, the problem of
least 200 tomato cans. He won't
1939. C lasswork began promptly pete with such schools as Notre
getting 25 musicians together at the and sub-zero weather, 1032
tell what connection they have with
Tuesday morning, January 30. The Dame, Northwestern University,
same time, to run over the 20-odd college students and 436
this show, but be also wants at
last day tcJ register for maximum University of Wisconaln, Indiana
Albert Seay, graduate of Murray least 25 of the 5-gallon lard cans. musical numbers of the show; the Training "Schoolers" have semester credit is Monday, Febru- University, University of Michigan,
trouble
of
getting
15
male
voices
State College In 1937, has been in- And he insists that it will be no
ary 5. although limited credit may University of Ohio, and others.
to work at the same time the 15 enrolled for the spring se- be obtained until February 12. The
vited to attend the Annual Band tinny show!
Professor LaFollette plans to
mester
at
Mun-a.y
State
ColClinic held in Little Rock, Ark.,
Prof. F. P. Inglis. in charge of feminine voices can practice, and lege, Mrs, Cleo Gillis Hester, mid-semester registration will be- spend one day and two nights on
January 24, 25, 26, and 27. Mr. I the skits, also has his woes. Among the moulding. of all acts, dances,
April 1, with. April the trip to North Manchester, I nd~
revealed today 3tinlheMonday,
vocal and Instrumental numbers. registrar,
~ay will be In charge of the the props listed for the clever
last day for maximum credit. durin&: which Mur:ray debaters will
bassoon section in evaluating solo numbers are an entire flle of Es- all into one show, is the problem (Februar·y 3.)
The latest possible date on which probably meet Eva nsville College,
This number 1·epresent'i to register for any credit Is Apr il 6. Terre Haute Teachers College, Rose Max Shackleford, Mur'ray, a
materlal and demonstrating teach- quire magazines. (every number fnced by the produclion ehlefli.
"IF we manage to survive during an increase of 129 {14.8 per
Ing procedures o1' individual in- since it started publication), an
Commencement week is slated Polytechnic Inetllute, Butler Uni- graduate of Murray State Collegt•
strumenta.
electr ic washing machine, a straight the next month, 'Campus Lights' cent) over the 903 enrolled for May 26-30. Tbe semester closes verslty, Indiana Cen,tral at Indian- In 1937, has been honored with
Alter receiving his Bachelor of. jacket, 3 coach horns, a barber will be presented February 23,'' on t he corresponding date a oUicially Friday, May 31.
apolis. Fraflklin College in Frank- a grad uate felloWship at the UniArts and El\chelor ot Music de- chair, a fireplug, an "inv isible dog," Director Larsen commented as be year ago. Since many teachFor the first time in history, lin, Ind., Anderson College Jn versity of Wisconsin at Madison.
gr ees from Murray, Mr. Seay re- several "Censor ed" signs, a com- gazed at the large list of "Thing~
Murray's summer term will extend Anderson, Ind., and Ball State
For the l=!ll&t two years Mr.
ceived his Master of M usic fl'om plete school room, an d ten good- to Do," which he carri!l!B around. ers' schools were not out but only tor eight week-s, June 10 to Teachers College in Mun c:le.
Shacklef ord has been In the school
the University of Louisiana In 1939. lookin g college co-eds.
Reserved tickets are already on will be dismissed by mid-se- Augu9t 2. The normal load for a
Murray's squad includes: Adron systems at H!U'dy, Ark.. and at
At the pret~e n t time h e Is emMussed Up
sale, and over ~0 ducats have been mester , t h e total registra- summer sturlent is 8 semester Whipple, LaCenter; Robert Carl· ~ Mammoth S_prlng, Ark. He is to
ployed as band director at. Belcher,
Johnny Singleton, in char ge of sold, Rex Inglis, in charge of ticket tion for the present semes- hours; the maximum load Is 9 se- ton, Lynn Grove; Billy Lipfor d, do his grad\!ate work In biological
La.
the stage setting, bas hJs red hair aales, announced.
, Murray; Ralpb Crouch, L y n n science.
.
ter !Ilal stU an all-tim~ high mester hours.

L-------------....!'

Enrollment of 1032 Is
14 Per Cent Increase
Spring Registration
May Set New
Record

•

BLUEBLOODS WILL
BOX MISSISSIPPI
MAROONS TONIGHT

Westminster Group
Plans To Conduct
Mid·Winter Mixer
conduct~

~h~:vilS:e~s. ~~~n rior:.' p;:'n~:21 ~~~:,~n~ol~a~:r~~~:~ ;:~~ ea~~~cVo~~~~~:e ~o~~e ~~~!~~
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Seny To Attend
Band Clinic

Gets Scholarship

I

To Give Tea
The Young Women's Christian
Association, assisted by the student
councll of Wells Hall, will sponsor
a tea In ho!J.Or o1' the new student.s
to be given Sunday 3:30 to 5:01J
p.m. at WellS Hall.
All students, faculty, and friend.!
oJ Mu rray State College will be
the Invited gues\8.

I

'

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Library Displays Are Attractive

MISS LAFFOON IS 1~.-.s_tu_den_t_op:.._in_ion__JI EXTENSION SCHOOL
.~:::~~::I :~;'~C~arn~;p~u~s~L~i~gi"hitisi'~~ HOPKINS LEADER
PLANNED FOR
FARMERS

Tbe College News is the oftlcill
pewspaper of the Murray S~tc
Teachers · College, M\UT&Y, Kep.tucky, It is publlshed bl-week17
from September to August b y the
Department of Publicity and J ournalism of the College.

To Appear In

wi thin
It 'the
therepast
hu k w
been
m anths,
a JJlftmight.
ked increase
it not be Ina ttri
the
buted
library
to some of
a ttracUve book displays wWcfl have a RJ)eared recenU)' in the
room ot 'the li brary?
The psychology of such displays exerts a tremendous pre&~~ure
the prospective reader. Attractive posters, nea t .letter ing, Bnd
~~electiona ot boob which ma;17 be handled by studen ts aroUBe llfl
Irresistible
desire to read. A card catalogue file, I:)Dwever complete
Member of th~ Ke nt ucky Interhasn't ba U t he appeal that a book lover f inds in handling tho actual
Collegiate P ress Association and the
book.
West Kentucky Press Association.
Some of us have long won:dered why closed stacks were
""""iiaE::C':::"5E5"5EC':5"EC':i''\'i':"''::;;:';;:';:"~=;f,;o:·=~;;:;=
.tu~·n"
when opon ''' ' "' ,.,
..
Entered as second class matter ~tt the politoffice of Munay, K y. Il '"''"'""" t or ""11•<•
~..
"""
' fo und tn m•""
...,

IN>OLERABLE

equ~:~l n umber would be
to keep she lves stra i,ght with open stackli.
But , ven with our present systDm, t)Jose Q1splays are d oing JOOd
Managing Edlt"" lwo"k. Ubrarians, advertising doe~ per!

that student help will be needed, for an

Clarence P erry, Austin
LoiJ ,Ray
Lawrence TbomptOn --~~--~ ~ ---~---~---~Ja~e• Stevana ---------~----------------------
Harold Wert. Lewis Drake -·~--··-- --- - -----···· ·· -Mary Anna J enkint, Leo Look ofslQr -········-----------James Davia, Bob Thomaa, Stawart R ushton ___ As.!istaft;::t· ,~·-· -Arved Laraen. Dorothy SlQ~ Henry
c.
BUI Utley · ···· · · -···--··----·Byron Goodloe, Kat hleen Goheen. B ob
J ulia P arkl, Carroll J ones, Nell
Dodd J r., Anna Myre, J ames
D ixie Dexter, Robert Miller, J une
J ohn Irvan. lllarsha.U Bertram
Elementary Journa.llam Class
L. J. Hortln ··········--·--·--------SUBSCRIP'fi.6N-All tn.~bacrlpijons handled through the bw iness of!lce
ot the college. Each student, on registl'Qtlon, be<:ome. a subserlber t.o
The College Newa. Address aU communleatlons to the Colleae News,
:D/lurray, Kentucky.

During the past week five fr.e:rh ·
or men of Murray State College were
!>Ubjected to an lnhumao and cruel
f()rm of collegiate sport, known
generally, as ha:l:ing.
MlM Juno Laffoon. trcshman
Four upperclassmen, using a
fl'om Madisonville, Ky., was elect- he'avy belt und in a freshman's
cd presldent of the Hopkins Coun- room behind locked doors, lntllcted
ty Club at the organization's tirst physical Injury upon the body of
meeting this semester in Miss at least one freshman.
Ruth Ashmore's room in Wdls
Except fol', nerhnpa, the lla.dlstic
Hall Wednesday night, January
Jl.
tendencies of the {lpperclnssmen,
there was no pleasu1·e or fun in
Odell Drnndcn, Dll.wSon Spc1ngs,
proceeding, There was very
was chosen vice-president: Bob St.
noise. There was no laugh·
John, Dawson Springs, secretarytreasurer: and Gayle Perry, Daw~e was only a group of
Springs, roportor.
boys. who received a lesson
The next meetJng or the club In brutality.
will be held at 8 p. m. on WedWe w1sh to let it be fully under:"~:r.~~F;•;b,ruocy
•··hl-'
by
.. =
c 11the freshmlln
h
d of MUI-ray
t
p1·ogram wiU bll pre~ ,.,,.,.,"•~ege 1 a\ un er no c r.sented. The meetings to follow
do they have to subwill be heJd bi~weekly, .
mU to such treatment. The ~eoeral IUdent body and the adrmnlstration will actively and forcibly
oppose any continuance of thbl
type of treatment to any student.
We as representative students.
~o wish to apologize to the above
mentioned freshmen for the conduct of four of the student body.
-By Carroll Jones
Brandon 15 Vice· President
County C lub for
Sen1ester

Snap It!
- Pbo1Q Sanford Davis
Above Is MJu Martha Belle Hood,
tt;p dancer, heralded by musician
111. aa'"'lpatlon of t,belr appeara,nee
lD "C...p• LJrhla"' Febnw'J' Jl,

l

14, "'

limo

1

Th!l
University of Kentucky,
Tennessee Valley Authority, and
Murray State College will coope·
l1Ue with the farmers of Calloway County In a 2-day Ertenston
Sahool at the college here Februa1·y 8-0, County Agent John T .
Cochran announced loday.
Those on the program illclude:
Dr. James H. Richmond, Murray
Co11 oge president; W. M. l.andeu,
1
1
TVA agrlou tw:alro ntlons division;
Wayland Rhodes George Harris
George Roberts, ii. G. Sellards, J:
E. Humphreys, W. W. Magill, all
qt lhe University of Ken~ucky; Mr.
Cochran, Calloway County; Prot.
A. Carman, agriculture head of
Murray State,
The program for February 8 will
be devoted to dlacU&IiiOn ot Uve·
stock, ~d thl!! following day, solls.

SMYTHE'S
Slants

Home Economists
To Hold District
Meet February 10

Exam.~ Are Ov~r

•

I

Herd Champion
Sold to Maddox
KllllngJy's Emerald Owl, lD-yearcbamplon her d sire of th~
Murray State College Farm, has
been sold to R. W. Maddox or
Ms)'fleld, one of the dairy~en supplying retail milk to Mayfield, announ~..-ed Prof. A. Carman, head
of the college agriculture} depsrt•
ment.
KillJngly's Emerald Owl, sired by
Killingly Owl 1nlercst out of River
Road Emerald, was secured from
Con Wallis of Farmington. Durin!:(
the time the sire was In the college herd, he sired U daughters
which aro giving promise of superior production over their dams.
This same sire was selected as
Gra nd Champion of the caUowa~·
County show last fall, nnd Grand
Champion of the Purchase Dairy
Show at Mayfield in 1937. He was
selected as reserve champion in
the Purchase lihow in 1938.
olJ;I

•

•

President's Bal1
Is Well Attended
in Health Building

Schedule of The
Music Department

i

The PJ·esident's, Ball. lUl annual
all'alr spoi'U!Ored fOl' the benefit Of

Where

Feb. 1Q-Dance.
Ii'eb. 12-Lu.cy :rrtonroe.
Feb. 14--Mre. El.eano; Jackson,
vocaUst, Paducab, reeltaJ.
Feb. 2J..--.CampUB Ughts.
Feb. 29-Beth Foosh!X', Kath leeo
Winten, 8: 15, }lecltal.
"""
Msr. 1-Richard Crook!, Community Concert Series, In Paducah.
Mar. 7~Roberta Dollar and
Melba Headden, Recital.
Mar. HI-Faculty String Quartet,
Women's Mus«: Club.
Mar. 22 and 23-Firat Di.strld
Music Contest.
Mar. 24-Chorus Concert; Inaugurate Annual Music Festi..-al Week.
Mar, 25--0rchestra Concert..
Mar. 26--Ensemble Concert
Mar. 27-Ban.d Concert.
Mar. 29-"M'' Club Follies.

u Baaketball Pep?

the Infantlle Paralysis fund, attracted a large crowd of danca·s
fn the John W. Carr Health BuildIng Friday night bet-ween the
hours of 8 and 12.
Billy Shelton nnd his orchestra
furnished m usic for the da ncers.
!tMHoo In~ lUs nww -'b·~mer, Jln\.my Mende, to tfie ~ores
of dancers who gave him a hearty
welcome. '11m gym was: ·attractIvely de<:orated with colorlld lights.
Not only dancers from tile col lege but also a number of tbe
townspeople attended.
Dewey Jon'-'S will J;peal$:: on international affairs at tho next
meeting o! the l nterantJonal Relatlooa Club Monday morning, February 6, at 10 o'clock.

.,

•

I

You Can't Beat This Hand
"4 ACES"
OF MAKE--UP
'

Orchids for Many
A great college is b uilt on cooperation. Murray S tate js a veat
t ollege. Therefore t here fs cooperation on the campus .ot Murray State.
The College News wishes to express appreciation w aU IJ1,e varJous
clubs and orranU:ations of the college and of M urray, who have, unsolicit~ brol]£ht adverUsernents to the paper, and more important,
have paid tor tbem prompUy without necessity of collectors.
The Cone.ce Newa ia able to operate largely because pf the ads
w hlch ar.e printed in each edition. We believe-we know any ad
printed pnys for itsc:tt and more. Theae ads mAke the College News
n great paper; e great paper makes ads bling great Jle(.u.r.ns.
So, for t he cpoperatlon we .Q,ave received, w.e wish to express appreciation to all concernod.

•
power!!

----

Student's Father
Dies in Mayfield
Robert C. Butterwortil, 62, head
Mayf i.eld Milling Company, died
Tue!lday morning at the MayHospitaL Mr. Butterworth'!!
death followed an illness o! heart
complications.
Mr. autteYWor th was a native ot
Calloway, going to Farmington,
Graves Courily, iD early manhood,
and later to Mayfield .
He js survived by ttis widow.
Ludie ;Linn Butterworth, ont~
Mr-. Zacl!: L. Galloway,
D.
ilnd by one son,
Robert
J r., a junior
ot Murray

Special • • •
•

NOON

OR

NIGHT

One for 75c DINNER Two for $100
Pbi Mu Alpha Presents

In the Hotel Dining Room
Men, make a date now for Sunday Dinner and then a show afterward.
REMEMBER
One Dinner for 75c-Two for $1.00

•
NATIONAL HOTEL

CARD CRAZED
COLLEGIANS
Bridge ! I ! Everywh.erl: yo.u
look yoq eee tour Cor rnore) fntelligent l.ookin& ,st~,tdenl$ enil'OSS;ed
in that all-enthralling aUd e)rcitlng game called bridge! My, tho.se
poor lltUe c.ard$ ta~e .an awful
beetlnf. A!.). 52-ll.l cnse tbe decls;
Is 1n good epough ~on,dltio.n t o
contaio that number.
There are all kln,ds ot b ridge

CAMPUS LIGHTS OF '40
February 23
MUSIC General
Admis•ion

BEAUTY -

40c

LAUGHS
Reserved
Seats

soc

SHAMPOO
FINGER WAVE
MANICURE
FACIAL

FDr Invisible Sol ea,

e

For New Heels,

e For Other Re pair,
the place ia

We

Re~~Uve

Seats .WrJte: ~campu s Lights," Box 2,
CoUege station, Mu.rra.y, Ky.
--Promls!!s To J.Se-.
KENTOOKY'S GREA'J'EiiT l'!USIOAL REVUE

Ar~entuat.e

l 'our

Natural C harm

DUTCH'S SHOE
SHOP
Ba.se mept

EIQlUS

Heu.ie

MAl--DONNE BEAUTY SHOP
Phol)e 270

flo~!

I

MODERN . . , EXPERT
PRINTERS AND
IDEA MEN!

THE WEST KENTUCKIAN PLANT
DOES IT WELL
Ex'pert craft smanship . . . tbey•r e the words that
be&t e xp l'e &a the qua lity of t be printing work that
we tum out in the WEST KENTUCKIAN plant.

College News Low Bidder .f or 1940-1941

-GET Y.OUR TICKETS NOW-

To

.

"Your Home Newspaper"
1'he Largest Weekly P aper In Kentuck y

Circulation 4,000

'

Murray State's Thoroughbreds
took Middle Tennessee's Blue
Raiders 40·33 In Murfret-sboro,
Thursday night. February 1, as
the Racers marked up their eighth

win of the year.
Miss Jane Melugin ha$ been addMurray was on top 20~18 at
halrtlme, but Carneal, Steftins, and ed ~o the science departm~mt and
McKeel combined with Culp in the teaches twa cJas.ses daily in the
last halt to send Murray loto a biology departmen.t. MillS Melugin
margin much too Iorge for the received a B.S. degree !rom Murray College and received her
Tennesseans to overcome
Master's h·om Louisiana State
Murray's Fresh won In the pre- University at Baton Rouge.
liminary game 3~-33. as Travis
The Tnlinlng School has a wellCanup scored 18 points.
rounded program !or the semesSummary:
ter both in curricular and extral\lurray 40
Po."'.
M . Tenn. J.3 curricular activities.
Stefflns 6
F
D. Branson

~:.:::~~ ~

~

McKeel 7

c.

B~';:,~ :I MURRAy

G

Brewington 11

H~~~:: ~urray:G

{;~~~a;

Rusing
4; Culp 8. Middle Tenn.: Lilly,
Summers 2.

Austin-Peay Is
Winner Over
Freshmen
Austin Peay's Governors hung a
second defeat on the Murray State
Yea1·1lngs record, as the Clarksville team ended on tap 49-36, in
the game played at Clarksville
Thursday night, January 18.
Austln Peay, undefeated, held a
44-33 d!!cislon over the Millermen
early in the season. The Governors
were on lop 27-16 at the hall.
:M urray F. S6 P os. Austin P eay
Jennings 5
F
Ward l l
Kirpatrick 11 F
Smith 7
Canup 5
C
Cathey 12
0
Grimmer 1
G
Subs: Murray: Nall, Liltle 2.
West, More. Austin Peay: none.

WALLOPS

MEMPHJANS 66-34
Thoroughbreds Get RevenKe
Prev ious Defeat by
Tennesseans
Bad weather conditions and exam
schedules cut down the crowd
watching the slaughter, Tuesday
n!ght, J anuary 23, as Murray
State's Thoroughbreds unleashed
a withering attack early in the
ball game to lambast a WPst Tennessee ouWt 66-34, and nvenge a
previous 35-32 loss Jn Memphis.
From the opening !"lorn It was
apparent that the Tennessee Tutors
had been overmatched, as Murray
grabbed an early lead. The Tennesseans made a valiant effort to sta..•
in the baD game as Van Vulpen hi:
one-hand shots from the sides, but
the MuiT!Iy powerhouse was on
34-20 at the hall, and held
Curlin's team to twa field
in the last hall. The Mempheould count only eight basfor the whole game, the rest
free throws.
The game w.as exceedingly rough,
a total of 43 personal fouls being
called in the game. Ste!fins, Carneal, and Murray lett the game
via this route for Murray, while
West Tennessee lost Kent, Van
Vulpen, and Petty.
This was Murray's second SrAA
win, as compared to three league
losses.
P os.
W. Tenn. 3\
F
Stroupe 7
4F
Kentl
C
Van Vulpen 8
d
Petty 1
ll
G Hlndsman (c) 9
Subs: Murray: Steffins 9, Wilson
Rushing, Vincent 1, Salmon 5,
2. Lawton 4, Gish 4, Mltch2. West TeiUl.: Stabnick, Cherr.\'
Morris, Matthews 4. Rucker.
Austin, Umpire: DeWeese.

Murray Downs Morehead
In Rough Battle 36-25
Victory Is First
m KIAC for
Racers
Murray State won Its rlrst KIAC
game ot the season, and its third
SIAA win of the year, here, Saturday night, January 27, as it mauled
Morehead 36~25, in one or lhe
roughest encounters ever played on
the floor here.
The Rlleers were off to a 10-2
lead, as Durward Culp hit tour
lied goa.is in the first few minule.i.
Then both teams ceased playing
basketball for the rest of the first
hall, as Morehead crept up to a
17-13 score as the hall ended.
In the last frame, the Racen
came back determined to play basketball and soon had the situation
well ln band. The Cutchinmen increased their lead throughout the
last quarter, after Morehead bad
battled to n tle 20-20, and 22-22 ln
lhe opening minutes of play.

Ned Washer and Bob Salmon
both turned in excellent floor
games, and handled sevP-n foot
John Wiggers, pwoter tor the
Eagles, nicely. Culp spearileaded
the Racers oUense, while it wa~
Leslie McKeel, steady Murray
guard, who ruled both backboards
tor rebounds. Decidedly smaller
than hls opposition nnd two o! his
own men. MeKeel outjurnped them
at least three-fourths ol the time
to gain possessiOn of the leather.
Haines. Steftlns, Vlncen1, Carneal,
Salmon and Murray al&o looked
good.
Lineups:
M11rray 3G
Pos.
Moreh ead 25
Culp 9
F
Walker 8
Carneal ~
F Higginbotham ~
Washer 6
C
Wiggers 9
McKeel 4
G
Stiner
Murrny
C
M\1ssman 3
Subs: Murray: H.a lnes 2, Salmon
4, Steffins 6, VIncent. Morehead:
Barr, Adams, Collins, Dumtord :.!,
Gant.

II

LOVE'S
STUDIO

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE

CASUALTY

.

Try Our Quick
Complete Service

Gudauskas To Play
for Rams

Free Pickup and Delive ry

Pete Gudsuskas, Murray's aliSIAA and all-K.IAC tackle and
Lit~le All-America choice of 1938,
huS signed 11 contract to play profet;slonal football with the Clevl!·
land Rams of the National Profes·

S OLICITORS

MARGARET RIDDLE
WALTER MURRAY

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone303

Paul Jones Wins Title In American
League lntramurals With No Losses

Paul Jones' intramural basket· scores were Jones over Allbritton
ball team captured undisputed title 39-17. Nanney over Bratton 25-17,
to the American League, as he re- Levandoski over Inman 27·2-l,
ceived a forfeit from John Fetter- Saunders over Kellow 32-25, Meman's team, giving him a record Murray aver Brown 2-0 by a for·
Virginia Veal, daughter ot of Uve wins and no losses as the feit, and Gudiiuskns over FetterL. L. Veal of Murray, regular league season ended Fri· man 58-25.
day afternoon.
In the thlrd round, the stronj!
~~ ~:~.,~:~~~:::JJ~anuary
28, for St.
Bi!J McMurray's team, defeated aggregation of Nanney handed
ads College ln
Haute, Ind. Miss Veal at- by Saunders, popped up to give Saunders his first defeat by the
Murray State College the Pee Wee Nanney's ouUit its first overwhelming score of 40-22. Jane~
loss 28-24, and throw the National defeated Inmnn 27-22, Bratton won
semester ot 1939·40.
TAKEN AT
League into n lively scramble and his first game by defeating Brown
A 3-day meeting of the Ken- a three-way tie between Saunders, 47-30, Gudauskas found Allbritton
easy by the score 54-14, LevanEducational Association will McMurray, and Nsnney.
The play-of! will begin next doskl won over Fettermnn 31-21,
held in Louisville on Aprll 17,
and McMurray edged out Kellow
19, according to Miss Allee week.
At the close of the third round of 26-20.
, assistant to the pl"esldent.
competition In the Murray State
The tournament Is In the form
men'l Intramural basketball tour- of a. round·rObin tournament with
nament, two teams were unde· each team playing the othen in
tented In both the American and . Its league. At the close of compeNatlonal Leagues. The eage:rs of 1\ltion the team with the highest
Paul Jones and Pete Gudauskas percentage in the National League
Your Insurance"
were tied for the lead in the Na · plays the team with the highest
tiona! League with three wins each percentage In the American League
to no losses. In the American to determine the intramural champLeague the teams of Bill McMur· ionship,
my and James Nanney were tied
--------for tlrst with three wins eam
Walter Martin was individual
high scorer tor a single game with
27 polnta. Bill Mille-r scored 26
points ln a single game.
•
In the Initial round Janes de8
tested Levandoski 45·23, Nanney
won over Kellow 34-25, McMurray
In a catch-as-catch can, a hook·
plastered down Bratton
Fet- as-hook can, and push-as-push ean,
terman edged out Allbritton
game, Western's Fr0$h took an
Gudauskas tripped Inman
early 16-0 lead and' managed to
First Floor Catlin Building-Murray, Ky.
and Saunders outscored ~,.,_, l keep one jump ahead ot Murray's
24-14.
Yearlings and won 37-34 In BowIn the second round of play the ling Green Saturday afternoon,
January 20.
With Buck Sydnor sparking the
Hornbeck attack :tor 16 points, the
Yearlings approached the early
Western lead only late in the game.
Dogs know what to eat to keep
On top 16-0 at the end ot the flrat
themse lves in good condition. It'a
period,
the Warren Countlans
found tbelr lead cut steadily down
instinctive with them. That's not
as the Yearlings finally started
true with humans, though. We
scrapping. With both team! playIng everything except basketball
have to be taught. Bread is a food
during
the final two periods, the
we eat every meaL lt's good for
Western combine's lead was cut
us; ther~fore we want to eat the
to three points, only to have a gun
end all hopes of a Murray victory.
best bread, bread that is made unMurray 34
P os.
Western 37
der sa nitary conditions and conLittle 6
F
Downing 2
tains only the best of ingredients.
.Tannings 6
l'
Sydnor l B
Canup
2
C
Ruter 8
HOLWIDTE is such a bread, Try
Cathey 7
G
Combs 7
,If it!
Grimmer 8
G
Burden 4
Subs: Murray! West 1, McCowan.
Nall 4, Moore, Western: Basham.
Murray Thoroughbreda Eat HOLWHITE
Referee: Doug Smith, Bowlln,q.
Green.

YOUR
PICTURE!

Above are pictured the Murray
Training SChool Colts who are at
Pl'escnt near the top C"!f lhe Purchase Confro:ence standings. They
will represent Calloway County
and the Purchase in the PurchasePennyrile b811ketball card here
Thursday night, February 8.
The Colts, long a dOOrmat for
West Kentucky basketball, have
Dan Greaary and Lewis Drake
staged a remarkable comeback
under the tutoring of Coach Clif- have moved into the Men's Dorm
ton Thurman, former Murray Col- this week, replacing Dabney Sm1~h
lege- basketball lettermean.
and Bob Butterworth, who left
They are left to right: Front school.
row: ~ne Graham, Wells Lovett, 1
Oliver Hood. Richard Armstrong, - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wade Graham, COach Thurman.
Back Row: Richard Hood", manager; Guthrie Thurman, Paul Alexandel·, Hugh Perdue, and Joe
Robinson.

BONDING

Wes·tern Frosh
wm· 37-31 Over
Miller' Quin tet

Phone 331

We Serve Them All
The Poor
a man whose faith was
his best asset

The
The Rich
Average

a businessman and lover
of freedom

You, the Average
Man and Woman,
Are Our Best
Friends . . . For
Upon Your Good
Will and Business,
The Success of
This State
and Nation
Depends .. .

•
(February Is The
Month of G reat
Men .. . Be
One)

WASHINGTON

•
You May Not Be a Lincoln or a Washington, But You Can Try

'

MURRAY BAKING CO.

New students who are majors
or minors In music are especially
requested to attend the nex t meet·
lng of the Vivace Club Wednesday,
Februa1·y 7, at 8:30, In
auditorium,

Small Enough To Be Aware Of You; Big Enough To Take Care Of You

'
Murray State College Makes Progress in
Many Departments During Sixteen Years

First Swim Team to Compete
With University of Kentucky and Eastern
Kirk boasts o! a slate that has no
more blemishes than the Kutlawn
outfit. Both Wheatcroft and Cal vert City have strong aure&a-

Relations Club
Is Sponsor of
Meet

tions..

Cutchinmen Tie
Toppers 16-16
at Half

Reservations continued to

The fifth annual Purehase-Pen-

gether Kuttawa and Pilot Oak High
Schools in the main teature. In the
John W. Carr Health Building,
Thursday night, Febru3ry 8, wltlt
the first preliminary starting at
7 o'clock.
Preceding the ma:n even., Wbeat·
cf()ft and Murray Training School
pair off in the lirst game, with
HUghes-Kirkpatrick opposing Hll.1'din. Sharpe deulined to compete,
and Calvert City lost to the Sharp·
shooters Friday. The Hardin team
is rated asquintets
one ofInthe
basketbaU
thisstrongest
section,
according to observers here.
The Lyon
, champions
of the Pennyrile
and
undefeated in the Pennyrile,
one ot the outstanding ball
in Kentucky. J"oc Fulks,
four inch center, has been
over all opposition, and has
an nverage of ncb.rly 20 points
game.
Pilol Oak'& War Horses have gal·
loped rampant over nearly all op·
poslUon, scm"ing from 60 to 94
:points in most games. Rarely have
the Graves Countinns been bcld
under the hal!-cet1tury mhrk.
Durllli the Purchase-Penn.yrile
"""· the Purchase has recorded
three wins, and the Pennyrile has
wen only the first game of the
series, as Nebo edged out Brewers.
Since then, teams !rom Kirksey,
Sharpe, and Be~th have taken contests.
There ts little to choose between
the Number One game and the
other two, as the Trninlng Sch"ool
has just 1111 an impressive record

Four successive set shots
section ol 200 seats "have been by Herb Ball and Jed Walteu lat~J
reserved for Wheatcroft rans ntjK~ntht~'tky"'•,n g:aine gave Western
Coach Eck Branham's request,
Hilltoppers a wcll-earnwhile B. G. Moore, superintendent
triumph over Murray
of the Kuttawa school system, de- Stale's Racers in Bowling Green,
c\ares that the enUre communitY Sahtrday night, Jtlt1uury 20.
of Kuttawa will be here. Over
After Carlyle Towery had kept
100 fans from Pilot Oak will follow them In the ra<:e ull during a torthe war Horses to Murray, Prin- rid tlrsl half, the two 'Topper net
clpal c. G. Douglus wrote the In- artists swished the neb !rom ou1.
ternational Relations Club, which In the fioor as the Murray defenSf'
is sponsoring the affair.
!orced passing to the pivot m1m
The entire Training School b<ldy to become almost extinct.
will probably be on hand as usunl
MUrray got o!f to an early 13-8
to cheer the Colts toward what lead m.Jdway in the first haU
Coach CliftOn Thurman hopes wUI though some nifty goal shooting

Bill
and Carl SteUin's two 1;:===========:::::==::::::::========~ Pic"tured aboVll 1f1 MUrt'aY Stale
field Carneal
goai11. A tield goal by How·
ard Downln!J and a fleld goal and
College's tirst swim team, which
free throw by Towery closed the
opens fts lle8Biln, Monday night,
gap: however Murray :forged ahead
February 28, oppcWnc tbe natators
on a shot from the side by Culp.
By !IIRS. GEORGI HART
t.on sends in her membership
ol Eastern and the Dnlveraity o!
He added a free throw before bea Wish ror the good o.l' the Yur- Kentucky jn the Eulent pool.
lng forced to retire from the game,
Mrs. R. A. John5ton who ie a t'ay Alumni Association. MiJ~ Tre·
Front n)W: left to rightt Bill
Herb Ball cattle through with his new active member or the Murray vathan was a music major last Marlin, Hardin; Carroll JonC!I, Lin~
only goal o:t the :l'l.rst haU to knot State Teacben College Alumni year end Is now enjoying t.he
colo, lll.1 Billy Wells, Portageville,
the score at 16-all.
sttion ot muslc superv:lsor of
Mo.; Jimmy Bailey, Murray; Ralph
State Ia
Early in the second hall Murray
shall County. She was elected to Love, Danville.
took possession ot a 2~point lead
represent the '39 class on the
Back row: Tom Mattox. May·
Pride of Purchase and managed to bold it until She!·
C!Ouncil of the Alumni Association field; Macon Byers, Newbern,
had tied the count. Then Ball
Tenn.; Joe Banken, Owensboro;
Walters sewed up _ the game
Miss Josephine. Franklin, '39; is BUt McMurray, Buffalo, N, Y.:
By ED KELLOW
with brHllant ~hootJng exhibitions.
head of the Music Department ot runmy Hart. Murray; and Tommy
Murray State College, located far Walter Murray and Carl Stetfins
Trigg County High School. She Neathamer, Cairo, Dl.
down in the Purchase regl.on, Is
valiant cttoris to trim down
is leading a band ot a large enThe Sea-Hot-sew are coached by
but failed.
rollment
and in
is that
playiog
games
proi.id o.l' lhe achlevemenb ot Its the mar...,~,
&.'-"
and
programs
area atthis
sea- Prot. Clai~• ..,___
.1\.WIIl.,... ...
nrl ,G•v••n.
....
brief
years
and
ot
Bill
Carneal
set
a
dizzy
pace
for
son.
She
expects
to
have
some
former
Syraeu!e
University
swim
16
"The fastest-growing
the Murt"aymen witb 11 points. He
winning entries at the mu~lc con- star, and now instructor in piano
democratic college in
was clOsely followed by Stetfim
test this sprinJ.
at Mul"l"ay State. Re is being 89 •
Twenty~one States
and Murray with eight apiece.
sited by Fritz Webber, :fanner
ed at MUITay State
Towery lteored nine points in the
Springfield College IIWimmer,
enrollment exeeeding
first halt, but was bottled down
varsity trainer in Murray.
of sudents
etrectively in the final period by
Coacll McGavern, arter restin11
Ned Washer.
squad through examinations.
Murray 30
Pos.
Western
plans to "turn on the heat" as he
'l'cxd,
Carneal (c) 11 F
Eall (c) 9
prepares them for their February
eraey,.
J
8
F
Shelton 134
Invasion only
into central
Kentucky.
.Penn$lwnla,
C
Towery
one home
meet Al
is
etts,
and We.si Virginia,
8
G
Walters 9
as
Carolina and Catiforn.ia are
G
H. Downing 4

be another victory !or the Murray
team.
Pat Covington and Dorse O'Dell
have been selected to officiate the
J Kuti.;.~.:PUot Oak game, while Joe
Brown and James Johnson will
handle the other two contests.
Coaches rrom all over the two
sections are expected to be in
Murray !or the game.

fyJog to accuracy of Murray's
Vincent, Haines. Western:
in tfle publicity bureau,
gan.
Mills,
Alex Down~
Murray College had an · ·
Johnson,
Nash- ~F;.~:J~i;f,:J~J
of 30 per cent tn enrollment
the fall of 1938, and in the
•.c:-,--,;: __
to the campus at
ran up an e'Oen greater ~:~~:~I:,:~~
The physical plant,
i1
twelve buildings, 'campus, and
lege ·~arm. is valued at more than
$2,000,000. Dr. James H. Richmond,
president, hopes to add soon an- "'~··~- '"'
other men's t3ormltory and the
Nathan B. Stubblefield Science ~K;~;ii,~
HaiJ, to be named lor the Murtay
inventor ot radio.
Dr. John W. Carr, "Grand Old
Man of Murray State." :former part in some form
presid~t and how dean ot the col- ricular activity. The
lege, recent!)' donated a tract of official student paper,
51 acres, immediately north of lh1J In conjunction with the
campus, to be used in the collesp's classes. More than 80
axpanslon program. Total land on the repertorlal, editorial
owned by the college is 245 acres. bu,siness staffs each semester.
Miss Margaret Trevathan of Ben·
The Student Organiw.tion is a
vital part o1 college life here, servIng as a governing body over cam~
pw activities. Its representatives
are elected from the student body.
Athletic activities, intercollegiate
Feb. 7, Wednesday-Basketball, varsity-Tennessee Tech, bert!
and intramural, play an important
Basketball, freshmen-New .ler&ey All Stars,
part on Murray campus. MUITay is
7:00.
one ot the few schools ln the

SAVE
• MONEY
Start The Year Right
BUY

NEW

Calendar of Events

111
1

Jj"""'' and

do their work better.
your boy or girl thill op-

flowers
FROM MURRAY FLORIST!

A

SIMPLE expression, yet dur to every woman'•
heart Flowers are truly the perfec\ VaienUne 10
de~plJ weteomed on nch u ocea5lon. Choose wiaely
-ebeose Fl&vten!

LOVELY ROSES

GAY CORSAGES

PO'I'TED PLANTS

'CENl"ERPIECE

Phone 364-R

MORRAY FLORIST!

~~~~;J~!!~]~\S~"'~""'~-~s

, and

have greater facility with

newly-organized

ALUMNI NEWS

ea~oh:~~t~~~~~~>,!~u~c~c~•Y~'~C~ul~p~3~,~C~o~pe~ton~d.~~

A

dramatics Association oi Schools of Music.
Though young ln years--"just
active groups on the campus. Last slxteen"-Murray State is rich ln
year it supervi.'led the prOOuc:tlon achievement, fareeein~ in vision.
of "Brother Rat," ''Captain Apple-- and hopf'ful in spirit.. Those chiefly
jack," "Susan and God,'' "Winter- responsible for its magnificent
set" and "Tiger House."
growth are: Dr. Rainey T. Wells,
Murray's 98-plece band, "Best ln [ounder and tormer presldmlt, who
the SIAA," is .famous for Hs toot- is now a:eneral counsel far the
ball maneuver!J-swing, sing and W1llldmen of the World, Oma.h<l,
dance routines, as well as lUI con- Nebr.; Dr. Jobn W. Carr. tint
cert ability. The college orchestra, president and now dean, and Dr.
glee clUbs, quartets, and instrumen- Jameli H. Richmond, preside..•1t and
tal ensembles add to the musical .former State superintendent of
background of' the campus. Mur- Public iuslruction.· -Rcpl"inted front
ray is a member of the National "In K·;.mtuck~·."

in from all over both sections. A

nyrile basketball card brings to-.

as the War

The

department Js one of the most

~~~~~~~:::~~:~!~::.~

has five major
Athletic
, football, track,
and boxing.
has won 84, tied 10 and
football games in l4 yeBN,
the basketball team haa won
and Jest 53 games. Both have
cenference champions sevm'tll

Feb. 8, Thursday-Agriculture Extension School, 9:00 a. m. to
4:00 p. m.-Pennyrile·Purchasc basketball
game.
Feb. 9, Friday-Agriculture Extension on School continued.
Feb. 10, Saturday-Basketball, varsity-Western, here
Basketball. freshmen-Western, here, 3:30

p.m.
Dance.
Feb. 12, Monday-Lucy Monroe. College Auditorium, in a Com·
munlty Concert Series, 8:00 p. m.

KIRK A. POOL

Feb. JS, TUesday-Basketball,
here,

freshmen~Padueah

505 We.sl Main S.:.-Murray, Ky.

Feb. 14, Wednesday-Boxing.
here.

varsity-Cumberland University,

Junior College,

Congratulations Murray State on Your
Lar&'eat Spring Enrollment I

ono

COLLEGE
MEN

February 27-Berea in
, February

28-More~

in

March.

15--State. meet

Eastern, Murin Morehead.

lt'a A
KNOCKOUT

MURRAY GRADS
MAKE GOOD

by
HYDE PARK

This appointment is a distinct
recognition of Millili Myers by her
profession. is a great personal honor, besides re.!lects appropriate
credit to her ability as teacher ot
commaoce.-Ledger & Times.

Young Demos
Will Sponsor
Donkey iilt
The Young Democrats ot Murray
State College plan to sponsor a
donkey ballketbaU game, here
e.ither February 14. or 17, according to G. B. Johnson, president of
the club.
The game, to be played with all
participants on donkeys, wlll start
at 8 o'clock in the Carr Health
Building with two local teams
competing.
The date is pending cl061ng of
the canb-act with Cumberland University for a boxing meet here,
.Johnson wid.

Seven of the nlt!e persons who
were graduated from Murray
State College ar the end ot the
fall semester have secured teaclt·
lnfi jobs in Kentucky and lilt·
nois, announced Prof. E. H. Smith,
head of i:he >extenston department..
The list of Febt"\lary graduate1
·
Lilly Atkins, Mayfield,
who Is te.aclring Er!gUah at Pan·
ther Creek Junior HJgh School;
Pauline Byrd, DawsOl'l Springs,
who is teaching in the Hopkins
County school syltem.
Anna Lou Heater, Smithland, Is
teaching Horne Economics in
Mason County.
Lena Frances Mitchell, Memphis,
Tenn.. is teac.hlng music In the
high school ai: Brookport, ill
Pauline .McChesnoy, Marion, 11
teaching commen::e in Marion
School.
..
Mise Ruth Ashmore, n.W>;~
Sprlngs, is servinfi u matron at
Wel18 Hall.
Other- February graduates are
Sam Goodman, Murray, and Opbie
Lee Miller. Lynn Grove.
Hughes, Paducah. Is
a mtaic teacher.

They'll "Fit"' You
Just: Like
Murray

I

Did U.T.

Come On Down a.nd
Oountl

Sprin:- Suits Are
Here

I

CORN--AUSTIN CO.
"WHERE MEN TRADE"

'Feb. 15, Thursday-Basketball, val'Slty-Delta State, here.
Feb. lG,

OXFORDS!

F.t'iday-Ba~kctball,

varsity-Middle Tennessee, here
Basketball, !rcshmen-Middle Tennessee,
7:00 p. m.
Dance.

Feb. 17, Saturday-Boxing, varslty·CUmberland University, here.

Collegiate
Styled
Steppers
for

Feb. 20, Tuesday-Basketball,
:freshmen-CampbellsvWc
College,. here.

Junior

Feb. 22, Thursday-Citizenship Day, NEA meeting in St. Louis.
Feb. 23, Friday--Campus Lights.

Co·Eda·
and
College

Men

Popular Styles Correctly Fitted
•

STUDENTS!
You :Will Be Spiritually Refreshed
BY ATTENDING

l'hoellix Hose ter Ladies

Noon-Day Prayer Meeting

.Pboenix Socb for M.en and Co-Eds

1!:80 P. M. DAILY - : - LIBRARY BLDG., SECOND FLOOB

1\loccasins--Gym Shoes

.~ ADAMS. ~aaowN••Lt SHOE STORE

"More Things Are Wrought By Prayer
Thall This World Dreams Of"
Sponsored by
THE BAPTIST •STUDENT U:\ION

Thursday Night, February 8th.
The Fifth Annual

-Purchase-Pennyrile
Basketball Doubleheader
Sponsored b"y the International Relations Club

THE JOHN W. CARR HEALTH BUILDING
Firat Ga.me at 7:3G

11ake the

'•

'

.

Admiaaion :- Students . . . . . . . . . 25c; Others . . . . .• . . .. . 40c

• 20 High Schools Are Representee!
at Debate Convention on
Prof. A. C. LaFollette Has

STUDENTS URGED
TO PREPARE FOR
:;:~~;· ~T~:·>;~; m•"l 10 YEARS HENCE
Stull in the Ruff

I

\ '-By _LA_WB_E_NC_E_TH_O_MP_
B_
O N- l

lar,~e

Twen ty high schools were repre· ' l:'olletts, debate coach at Murray pleasing personalities on the Mu..rscntcd at the "Dcb-.te Convention''] Col_legc, in the ganl)ral assembly, ray campus and an exhibitor of
of weste:"n Kentucky a nd Tennes- whtch was held In the l!tlle chapal prospectively great musical ability
see on the eampus ot Murray State at 1:30.
Is John Lynn Bartlow, 22, .Lead.
wood, Mo., known to many about
College Saturday, J anua..-v 20. A
The !trst
rOU!l d ot sec ".....na1 m•wL.C
.,
h ld nom
~
2
college as Lynn or Bart. He Is
:;~~ "' of w elcome and instruction !ngs was . e
"""'.... '
for a bachelor of music
~' presented to t he debaters and 3 o'clock. with the following
In voice and
t hcir coaches by Prot. A. c. La- discussed:
the violin. He has ln,.
Gr oup A: '"What Critic
of teaching music llducaExpect in a Debate," by Dr.
in public schools. Hill $Cadem.ia
Pogue, political sclcncc instructor
is fimwh. Bartlow was rae
of Murray College.
cently initiated into lhe l;'hl Mu
Group B: "Debate Strategy and Alpha and this is his secopd year
Rebu t tal," by Prof. L. J . Hartin, or membership in the Vivnce.Club,
journalism instructor of Murray.
He transfer-rei:! tram tha Flat River,
Group C: "Orga nlz.aUon, De. ,J unior College and is now a
livery, and Debate Ethics," by R. J .
semester junior In ~urray.
Snodqass, debate coach ot TilghLynn has had considerable ex~
man High School, Paducah,
perience in the musical ~tmosphere
Group D: "Apalyais of Presept iJ.l&liffiUCh a!f )le cond1,1cted hia own
. HiJh School Debate Question," by orchcstr14 over KWK and WEW of
I Prof. A. 0. LaFollette, debate ljt. Lour. ~d, save 10lo vo.lf• pre·
~oach ot Murray.
~ntatiom; accompanied with an
These were 40-mlnute discus- orsan over K MOX. alao of ~t.
sions, with 20 minutes all.owed for Louls. He also appeared on a Major
questions and further group dis· Powee ~teur program in the
qussion after the speaker had con- summer ot 1931.
Special Sunday Dinner
cl4ded hUJ talk.
BarUow has profited in 5-Yl
The second round of discussions years experience of plano tuning
lasted from 5:15 to 4:Hi, and stu- and now is working his way
REGULAR DINNER 50e
dents were allowed to
through Murray by tl.lninl the piChilled Fruit Juice Cftekta.il
rooms ln order that each
enos of Murray and ita surroundCelery Heart, lb.dJshes ami
might have a representative at
lngs. He i1i also the official piano
Slleed Tomalo diacussion.
ot Murray State.
EntreeWhen a person js confronted by
RoaM. Long bland D uck With
Dinner 11 Jlel!f
c)1eC1r!UI personality one can~
Sa10e Dre~lng, Baked L1uub
A debate dinner waa held
help admiring hlm. ;He Is at'Vith ~auce, Young Ben With Wellll Hall at 5 o'clock, at which
despite an affliction
Dretlldng, Baked VIrginia Bam Dr. Richmond gave a short address.
paralysis which deWtth Ra.sln sa.uce,
Following the dinner a demonstrabe be supported with
Choice of Five Fresh Vegetables tion 4ebate was held in the little
With all the Trlnu:Dinp.
chapel on the hiJh · Jchool debate
belongine; to several
Parkerhouse Rolls, Batter a.nd question, ~solved that the gov- clubs
00 the campus, BarUow was
Coffee, Tea., or Jlolllk, Bqlled ernment sMuld own and operate recognlzeQ all an Jwnor student last
CusULrd With Angel Cake, ot t.he rllikoads. Adron Whipple, La year.
Oberry Jcllo Wllh WhJpped Centel!, and J:Hlly LipiOI'$1, ")\{urray,
Cream.
upheld the affirmative, &.JJ4 Floyd
He Is skillluUy !Jdept at sight
Bryant, Lebanon Junction, and readlpg In music and has a clear.
Henry Jones, Murray, were on the re&el!Jint tenor voille which enables
neJ&tive. A vote at the audience him to take active p::art in the A
gave the decision to the at:f.irm- Capella choir. H._e elso plays in
aUve by a 67-26 margin.
the orche,tfJI.
SPECIAL DINNER No. %
The members of the audience
Althougfl he cannot participate
indiC!!-U!d on their ballots that they in many •thletic contests, Bartlow
would prefer a de}late Pot)Ncen a is an accomplished swimmer and
Baked ~mb Wllb S~uce, or
Murray team and soma other col- an .liKCellent ping-pong player. He
YoUDJ J~n With Dressllli !Rge team, or a discussion by ex· otteq hauls groups to the v.arious
Veretc.blespert& qpon f.be sut;IJect for debate athletic contests which reflects his
Oeean Spra-y Cranberry Sauc.e, next year following the debate din- interest in sports.
Garden Pimento Peas, Italian ner.
John--DI' Lynn, as he pJ"efers it.
Potato Salad, Celery Hearl!,
Is entbusla""'"
concerning Mu=y
Here
is
a
list
of
the
hJgh
schools
""t-'Radishes and Sll,c,ed Toma-to.
attending,
who
stayed
tor
the
din- State for its present and future
Hot Pa.rlr.erhouse Bolls, Cherry
possibilities.
Jcllo with Wblppe.!). Creaw, ner, the number nf deleg_at~ ~nl,
"To me," says Bartlow, "This
Coffee, Tea., er Milk.
rtnd the coaches:
college offers more opportunities
Beelerton, 4, Mrs. Leslie Walker: in music than I could have obBandana, 8, Cecil Gentry; ·Htu:el, talned anywhere in the South."
2, Mrs. Koska L. Jones; Heath, 8,
That's his set cORv(ction and 1t
Rudy Olfen mbcr Outsl.andinK
Mrs. E. :a. Stem; LYIJn Grove, 3, would take a paniel Webster to
SpcelaJs

I
I

"'

&luling Ste$jr;:f$, Co1111try D am,
La.mb Fries, Selecl. Oysltn,
Duck, Chicken Ba]f;ed or
Fed Frien, Seled Ovrliers in
Stew, Breaded Sweet Brea.ds,
Lamb Chtlpl, Pork Cbops,
CuUets, Salads •nd Cocktails at
Popular Prices, Fnsb Shrimp.

RUDY'S
RESTAURANT
"Rudy Has It"

Lucy Monroe To Be Heard pn Feb. 12

President Richmond Delivers
Addres:. in Firat
A uembly

EXECUTIVE OUTLIN ES
PLAN FOR HAPPINESS
"What w!Jl you be doing and
wl1ere w/11 you be 10 yoara hcnoo?''
was the questiOn wlih which President James H. Richmond challenged the beginning 1reshmen uf
Murray State College in tlUl chapel
~ion Wednesday morning, Janu•
3l'Y 31.

This ques1.ion, he saJd, Is Included in cech welcoming address in
which he ur$'eB new students to
make we of their time in college,
"The core:rt't answer to that
question determines the happiness
of your Ufe," declared Dr. Richmond. "We want you to be happy
here and we know that you can't
be unless you work. The greatest
b:agcdles in the world are wrecked
b~:>dles,
twisted
bra!na, shiftless
characters and the deliberate wasting ot this glorious thing called
li!e."
The president outlined the regulations concerning cl.au and
chapel cuta and also urged nll students to take tbe physical examination si:ven by the collel!e, stat.
A glowing voi,ce, with an ening that. u nQt only is required but chanting bell-like g,ualHy ot tone
Is for the student's own advllntage. . . . A remarkable ,ii!t nf cllar·
He also expressed gratification act.eriUI.Uon that endows each role
over the !'act that Murray's enroll- and each acng with a dlstiw:~ lnment had inc:-eased by 100 stu- Qividuallty of ita own, cQUpled
dents over the ref(lstration on a coupled with a rare grace of t;_rcqrresponding day a year ago.
sonsllty-these things. make
ucy
Mr. George Jessup, project man- Monroe, who wlll be presented in
agar .of the $112.000,000 Kentucky the third of the Community ConDam l1DW under construction py cerl program& In the Murray Cok
the TVA at Gilbertsville, will
auditorium, Monday evening,
speak in chapel next Wednesday,
J.2.
February 7, according to Dr. RichMiss
is one artist who
mond.
is \1rtually In continuous demand.
"l stand in J?ro!ound adml•~tloct 1Hers is one endless round of enof a great engineer and Mr.
gagement.s. She goes from a guest
up js a great engineer
appearance on the Lucky Strike
knows life",
asserted
Hit Parade, to the Robi~ Hood Dell
chief exccutiye, who is
lp Plliladelphia, appearing In conIJlBD of the board of
cert with the Philadelphia OrTenne&eec Valley' Association.
ch£stra; returns to New York and
In sueh opeTettas as •·Three
Waltzes" and ''Rio Rita." Then she
goes to St. Loull;; to sing Marguer-

.,

Elected PreSident of WeUr
Student Gr.oup ~ Mcetin,'
T ullsda.y Nlc-h&

Miss Dt'xon and
V. J. Kennedv
G ive eel tal

l

P'''""'''d I

ment
wil~ ~;;:,.;::~;';'";:::~j~~~ ~Hons by sucb. famous
the grou» il
party.

'VI' hy not :-~end your clolhes where you can have
them Reall y Cleaned"? Don't take a chance! Have
lhem cleaned the SUPERIOR way!
REPRESENTATIVES
Men's Dorm-Hal Saunders •nd

That both the Murray varsiQand fresh basketball quintets will Kdley Named Vice- Prestde~d;
play four successive home games
JI-Jorr:ls. Secretary-Tteuorer;
and one at Jackson, Tenn .• within
\l"1lkhu, Repor,er
tho next two weeks was tqe. in·
!ormation disclosed
today by
James Browder, senior f1·om
Coach Carlisle Cutchln.
Fulton, Ky., was re-elected presiMurray has met all Cive teams to dent ot the Agriculture Club at its
date an dh11s beaten two while first meeting of the semester Frilosing to three. The two victories day morn..Uuc. W. D. Kelley, junior
were obtained from Union Uni- from Lynn Grove, was elected
versity, SS-45 and Middle Tennes- vice-president.
see 44-32. Murray lost 37-30 to
Other officers elected: Lynwood
Tenne:;we Tech.
Morris. secrctury·h't!I!.Sutel'; Pat
The losses were Jn(licted by Wilkins, reporter; James Erwin,
Western, 3_9-SO; and Delta State, Galan Per.ry, Pal Wilkins, mem39-2B.
bership committee.
The schedule for ~ next twO
The next meeting will be held
weeks, as relea5o:!d by Cutchin, in- Thursday night, February 22.
cluding Frqsh preliminaries, folloY(B:
Feb. 7-Ne.w Jersey AllcStars vs.
Murray Fro&h
Tennessee Tech. Vs. Murray
varsity at Murray.
Feb. IG--Western Fresh vs Mun·ay
Paul Bryant, Murray Jll'ad and
Frosh S:OO p, m.
music instructor at Benton High
Westem varsity va. Murray School, has resigned to accept a
varsity 8:00 p. m. at Murray. position tn Little Joe Hart's da.'lce
Feb. 10--Paducah Jr. College vs. orches-tra, now appearing in ChiMurray Fresh (changed !rom cago.
1-3th)
Btyant. composer of "Fate DcDelta State vs Murray varsity nl.ed My Love", "Ditching the
at Murray,
Devil", "Autumn Leaves", an~
Feb. 16-lloJ!ddle Tennearce Fresh other popular hits from "Campus
vs Murray Fro.sh
Lights" shows, baa three numMurray va~ty VI Middle Ten- ben in this year's production, one
nessee vanity at Murray.
ot which- will be .featured.
Feb. 17-unioQ FrQSh vs Murray
ite ip ''F~JUS~" to Etio Ph+za's
Fresh
Mephistogl;lclea and Charles KullUpiop Varsity vs Murray varsJoe Brown, James Juett, Edd
m,an's "Faw;;t."
it at Jackson, Tenn.
Kellow, May Boaz Cocke, Wilma
Lucy Monr® 1$ regarded by
Gardner, Jack Anderson, F4rl
many as t.he greatest lyric ogera
~sses Jane Bratton and Betty Blnkl.e were among those college
star in America and a~ the best B urdick attended a showing of .d.udents attending the charity basdressed of musical artists.
"Gon"' With the Wind" in M,emphiB, ketball games in Mayneld last
SPe wa11 l:;l~n and educated in Monday night, January 29.
, week.
the United States. Her career,
which has b~n a ~nomcnal
string of success..es, be~n soon alter
~he left the Horace Mann School
where her yolce first allr"'cted. attention. ~he went on the stage and
almost immediately leaped Into
prom.lnence. Then she sang with
various operat~c touring companics l _ _ _ __:::..::.:_::=_:..:..:,_:.;;:.;::..:::.:.:::.:.:=;:.::..:,_ _ __
and appeared for few- seasons with
Fox Movltone
the St. Loula Opera Association
News
1935-39, and in the Spring Season
at the Metropo!Uan in 1937.
Miss Monroe's outstanding vocal
record in opera, radio, and concert
roially rate her the title of "First
Lady of Song."

Bryant Resigns To
Play With Band

VARSITY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

scheduled for Monday morning,
February 5, at 10 o'clock. Besides
releasing final ~lans for the Purcha!e--Pennyrile game, an interesting program has been planned, officers staled.
------~~

J''""'"' I
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Why Have Half
Cleaned Clothes?

BROWDER ELECTED
AG CLUB PRESIDENT

International Relations Club To .Be Hpst
to Ohio Valley Conference Nov. 15·16

Murray State College will act as
hOf!t to the Ohio Valley Conferen~ . of
Intel· national Relatio~
Mrs. Buron
JeiJrey;
;~t"f.::~: I::~~;.~= him into believing anyHaller
Morgan;
M.a)'fie-ld,
Club. November J5 and 16, accordinJ to information released
Ann warren; Eddyville,
Clj.ri,stine Calhoun; Trigg
Miss Mary Anna Jenkins, jU~i<>;. \ by Paul Lemons. president of the
High, Cadi.z, 6, MiltS Fl:S.fiCI!S J!cnwas elected president of t.he
local club, and Prot. F. C. Pogue,
son; Training School, 5, C. .M.
Hall Student Council at a
sponsor.
Graha.n!.; 'i'i:lghln.an High in PaduThe convention originally schedmeeting, Tuesday nlihl:,
cah, lS, Raymond
Snodgrass;
30.
uled -to meet at Kenyon College,
Hardeman, 5, Albert M. 'I'IJacker;
Other repreaen.tatives who
was translerred to Murray, alter
Kevil, 6, Rogers Ransom; Hardin,
chosen to govern tbe girls'
the Ohio school had been forced
IJ, Allen Ross; Lowes fJ.igh, •. Mrs.
of the current f!eason _ . . tory were as follows:
to ca.nccl arrangements. .Lt!mons,
A. J . Luther; Lone- Oak, 4, Pat Whfle on sports, did you know Dur- Gardncr, senIor
who was elected vi~e-preaident ot
Wonr.
w.arQ Culp's flrst name is Glen? Dalene Bottom, sophomore
the orgonlzolion at the Berea
following
And Bill Carneal's Is not WJliiam, sentaUve; otnd Sue Morris,
last lull, will ass\lme the
to remain
j.s James. The popular names 1 man r~prescntative.
chair and will preside
ner: Kirksey,
middle nombres.
C01T1dor monitocs are
the ,,.-onvention.
Murray High
Other conlerence officers from
Cook, Mary Elizabeth
AN ADIEU:
Nedra Bane Vannoy,
Murray are Shirley Castle, corThose students of history or the Jones, Charlotte Byrn,
responding secretary, and G. B.
llk.e, needn'~ !eel too badly' if tht:!y Cepp, and Virginia LaRue.
Jr., treasurer.
have fiunked. Remember, "Histary,
Over 100 dtdegates are expected
Itself, otten r.epeats."
the campua a~ this t).me, L~mrev_ealed.
The conference
I ••'"" schools in Kentucky, Ohio,
'D
Virginia. The con!er~ "purpose Ul to p£omote the
t:::,~onl~l~o,~elgn affairs and peace.
are permitted to par-~
The tine arts department ol
In discussions.
After a short busin.esa meeting Mm·ray State Gollege
The local club's next mectin&' is
Monday n1ght<; February 5, the Miss June Di.x.on, spprano, and V.
Household Arts Club will enter- J. Kennedy, piano, i11 11 joint stutain all regular and PI'OSJWCtive dent recital in the college audimembers with a theatre paJi,y
torlum Thursday evening, Februthe "Varsity."
l. Miss Dixon was aceompaMiss Ruth Sexton, head
wol "'~ by Miss Clara Isham, junior.
college ;home
The program consisted of selec-

Household Arts
To Entertain
at Varsity

Cage Quints To
Make Trips

TIRES! TIRES!
We Pay More For Yo11r Old Tires

Call 9117 or 208

Dorse O ' Dell

Girls Dorm-Nannie Burkeen

Phone 44

SUPERIOR

Jackson Purchase Oil Co

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

ODA McDANIELS, M1<r.

Three members of the board o1
regents attended a business meeting here in the office ot President
Richmond Tuesday, January 23.
Those present were T. 0. Turner,
vice-chairman, Murray; Dr. C. E
Crume. Clinton ; Judge Charle•
Ferguson, Smithland. Others on the
board who were unab!e to attend
were the Hon. John ,Brooker, chairman, Frankfort, and Mr. Joe Rog~
ers, Barlow. Miss Allee K eya is
secretary to the board.
There wlll be an important
meeting of the Young Democratic
Club ot Murray State CoiLese on
M;onday morning at 10 o'clock ll).
the basemt<nt of tf).e libral-y.

Chrles WINNINGER
Mlsd!a AUIR ·llln DONIEYY
lrt11 HERVEY • U11 MIRKEl
Aloo-•W""'HYMIR
ll~y GillER!

I. M . A . GIN I T

Sock and Buskin Pleases
With ((Another Spring"

SEZ .
By \VlLLIE JEFF

Miss Thornton Is Moor e's Boxers
D irector Of
T ennessee
Comedy

an audience Of Murrny
and students, as well
visitors, the Bar·
"Concertina" entertained
enchanting and !amiliar cla~
llicS, In the college t~uditorium
Wednesday night, Jommry 24.
'J'he ensemble presented musical
~elections with outstanding and l':flective technique.
George Barrere, flutist, and HorBritl, ceUlst. both attended t.hl'
Conservatoire where ihey
began playing chamber
togeihet· The two graduln 1895, having won fiL'il!

in their respective instruComing to Am.erlea together

:;ml>i;~··li,',";ey played In

vuriOUli

ot chambi?T music.
leading to this ''Concertina:·
other mrunbel"!! of the enwere Mischa Elzon, violinist. Paris Conservatolre, William
Carboni. and Jerome Rappapt;~rt,
both American born.
The program featured selecUens
!rom the more familiar composition writers, including Bach, Beethoven, Rimsky-Karsakov, Percy
Grainger, Brahms. Debussy, .:md
Moussorgsky.
..

Relating
Absences

Pictured above ls Prof. W. H.
Fox, member of the fine Art~
foculty or Murray State College,
nllo""'Jiwho is iak.Jng a leading p;.~rt in
the remarkable progrelll! being
made by the music department
here.
Mr. Fox is director of the 96piece band of Murray State whlc.h
claims for Itself the honor of being
"The Best Band In the SlAA." A
violinist himself, Mr. Fox Is 1101
only an insU.-uctor and artist, bul
he is a compo~er llS w·eu.
He is assisting th.e Phi Mu Alph.a fraternity in
annual musical revue.
Lighl.s,'' to be staged in the
Member.!! of the Murray College
auditorium Febru 11 cy 23.
faculty and administrators will atMr. Fox has his B. Mus. and
tend secUonal meetings of the
A. degrees
Indiana
I National Education AsSQC:iatlon
and he has done additional
which convenes in St. Louis, Mo ..
study in Paris and Munich.
February 22-25.
·
Among those who will attend
are Dr. John Wesley Carr, dean
of Mu!Tay College, who will be
honored by a lite membership lo
the
American
¥sociation
ot
School Administrators, dh•ision of
the NEA.
Prof. Cannon Graham, principal
of the Training School, will act as
boat at the conference of the National AsSOciation ot SUpervisors
of Student Teaohing which will
meet February 26, at 2 o'clCH::k.
The wedding of Miss Daisy
Pl'of. E. H. Smith, head of the
Hinkle and Pt·of. Joseph N. Gt>etOO.j extension department, will speak
botb faculty memb~Jrs or the
to the National Institutional Teachray State College music depart~ er Placement AssCH::iation on the
ment, was qui r. t 1
aolc·mnlzed subject, "Determining o! Demands
Wednesday
i
24, aL Tl1rough Contacts with Supcrinthc Presbyterian
tendents of Schools".
~ev. H. M. li'oriY
Others who will attend various
bride and groom were
divisions of the meeting Include:
several friends Including r-.tr.
Miss Nellie Mae Wyman, educaMrs. William H. Fox. who
tion department: Dr. James H.
best man and matron ol honor.
Richmond. president; and Prof.
Mrs. Garton wa 11 oeautuuuy
M. 0. Wrather.
tired in a while satin gown wilh
--------matching jacket. She carried
bouquet of pink roses.
The brtde received her
of Public School Music, &chelor
of Music, and Master's deKf~~
from Indiana University. She came
The agrlcutlure department of
to Murray as a faculty member the
Murray
College
Training
in 1936, Mr. Garton, 11 Murray fac- School wlll hold an evening school
ulty member since 1937, also!or the larmers in the vicinity at
ceived his Bachelor or Music and Murray, beginning February 19,
Master of Muslc degrees from the annoi.Ulced Prot. Wade Hampton
University ol lnlllann.
Brooks. critic teacher of vocational
The newly murrled couple spent agriculture.
iheh· honeymoon in Memphis. 'l'hey
Classes will be held twice weekly !or approximately five weeks.
Any student wbo has an plan to remain in Murray.
Discussion will follow the current
absence irom Chapel or
problem o! erop yield and soil
be duly advised by Me
fertility.
case ot a second of- AROUND THE TRACK
Schools o! this nature are In sescase wlll be promptly
to the Dean of the FacITH
ODIE MACK sion over the whole state of Kentucky an dU1ey are fostered by
lor such actlon as he deem!'
the Federal Government. Their
Notice will also be sent to
It boxing teams were
purpose is to educate the local
If ·it is thought advisable.
to receive nowen
farmer so that he may get the bigsays
It's
bad
luclt),
RECORDS AND REPORTS
gest yield possible !rom his reEach member ot faculty will to Coach Jim Moore's
sources.
ln. his classbook an accurate ers for their am11zfng
---of a ll absences. He will re- Tennessee's Volunteers.
MUITay is birthplace. of Radio.
all absences and duplicates Murray tans thouaht
. Caudill as set !orth in Secabove.
matches.would
blJt win
nonetwo.
even
Horses
or Berea. while Murray
Mr. caudlll will keep on !lie ail that Murray would smash
G-2.
Is on tour, and will participate iu
1
reports sent
of absences:
olso o!
duplicate
reports
by members
facul\y
and by Miss Keys.
heKno:nllle
found his Notes-E\'en
team winning, though
'"Coath
Note: Until suitable report blanks Moore really lost financially on
are printed, mimeographed sheets the trip. his new auto finding i~
wlll be used.
way to a mechanical knockout . . .
14. Mr. Caudill will repor.t only Appearing in any ring rar the firs~
unexcused absences, (cuts) to mem- time were George Whitecotton,
bers of faculty concerned; also to Denver Erwin, Joe Paschall, all
Miss Keys.
winnlnljl Murray tighten . . . Tile
ring-fright, eoming from over 2000
V, 'l'IME RULES GO INTO
fistic tans, must have turned in~CI
EFFEOT
15. These t·ules go into effecl "ring-fight" . .. Paging Bob Smythe
from the time they are announced .. . Even the most pe11simlstlc obby the President. In due course. server believes thot Murray might
they will be published In the Col- have had a ele;~n eweep if Herman
Morris had not brok('n his hand
lege News.
10. Only the President can ill the first round ol his heavvchange the rules relative to ab- weight bout with All-American Ed
Malinski . . . Murray was really
sences.
given n "free blpwlngup" as the
announcer and Kno:z;vllle papers
featured daily stories about the undefeated Murray tet~m and their
"best fight coach In the South" ...
The pay-off-athletic relations wlUt
the Volunteers. muy at last be in
The Future Teachers o! Aroeric9 the immediate future. and no one
met Friday night, February 1. in is any happier than Pre.sldent
D1·. Hicks' classroom in the Iibera! James Richmond . . . And he has
building.
reason to be, as he sports a sheepAt a brief business session, the skin from said school.
Bea.utUul Looket!l a,nd ChAins and
members voted to have their ~~e
Atlaletle Ka l eldoscopr-Eustern'~ otller Girts ror ''Your Valentine.''
tures made for the college annual. 45-32 win over Western lasl week
E ASY TO BUY
Prot. Marvin Wratht>r. of the ex- was surpria.l.ng, but those 'Topper$
tension department, spoke on the should be able to 1et ample re"Work of the Placement Bureau.'' venge in Rlcilmond this week-end.
He talked to the gro1.1p on how to
Kentucky will not swim ln the
get jobs. During the social hour the Murray pool this season because
president. Mrs. Nedra Vannoy, of previous tommltments, but wlll
served homemade candles.
oppose the Sea-Horses either In Ac•·on St red From Capitol Tb ratr~

-----

Murrayans To
Attend NEA
at St. Louis

from

F ourth G raders H ave
A ttendance R ecord

a

When a person goes to school

tor-

make that oortain heart
be sure you look

rom''''''li
llt-uly LaserviceVanlte's
is the
of \hat.
PUONE 199

LaVANITE
BEAUTY SHOP

semester without missing a
day, be deserves mention.
Miss Mattie Trousdale,
grade teacher ot the Training
School, reports nine wbo achieved
this record. They are Lola Gray
Buchanan, Issac Dowdy, George
Ma:rie Yarbrough, Joe Thorn~.~::;;;:· James Tr-evathan, Phll
~
, Wilmoth York, and
Myles Tune.
Honor-able mention goes lQ Bobby Denham who missed one day
and to Jimmie Frank Richardson who war absent the last two
days because of a death in the

~

~~~~~~~~"~m~i~lY~·~
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SEE OUR CLEVER
VALENTINE PACKAG ES
Every

"Valentine~

will enjoy the de-

licious taste-thrill in every piece ot
Whitman's Candy. We have several
special Valentine assortments, all
moderately priced.

FOR A RO YA L WE LCOME-GI VE
IIE:R CAND Y F ROM

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
r
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Mrs.
Pennebaker.
substitute
teacher on the Murray 1aculty, and
!heir two children. plan to .temain
m Murray for a !ew days.

M useum Receives
Visual Aid Set
The museum of Murray State
College received on January 23 :t
set or dioramas, color plates, models
of famous American homt:ts, und
articles completing the museum'i:l
set ol visual aids,
The 22 diOJ'Qmo..s received b;
the museum showed pictures of "'
llte tram lhe 14th century Indian;s
up to Lincoln splitting ralls in
182S.

Scenes depleted on the eolarplates included lhe origin and evolution of the American flag.
Arthu.d an legends, and the Legend
of Sleepy Hollow.
The museum also reteived 10
model~ or famous homes in Kentucky, 10 models of early buJlding'l
In Kentucky, and 10 models of
early homes in the Unit~ States.
These are to be USt'd ln thl! Teacher's Loan Senice.
The coUege must!um, supervised
by C. Wesley Kemper. is makinq
these additions through the aid ot
the Kentucky WPA Museum service.
Murray Stale is 49th

~tate.

u'''"'"'"'

You can look the whole world over and you won't
find another cigarette with Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of the best American and Turkish tobaccos.
In Chesterfield yon find just w hat every smoker
looks for . .. COOL SMOKING, definite MILDNESS, and the
one thing that really satisfies ..1. downright GOOD TASTE.
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WHITMAN'S CANDY IS "TOPS"!

SP ECIAL
AISOr ted eandles in a
Valen ti ne box.
Anorted Chocolatu,
25c, 50e, U & $2, Uox

Dr. .G. B. Pennebaker has resigned his post as associate professor of biology at ll.turray State
College to become head of the
department of science at Moreht>ad
State Teachers College where he
began his new duties with the
opening o~ the epring semt>ster,
Janunry 29.
Dr. Pennebaker, .:onnected with
the Murray State science deport.
ment for over 12 years, received hb
A. B. ;md M . 5. aegrees at tl11t
University ot Kentucky and his
Ph. D. at the University of Wls·
consin. He is a member or th~
Honorary Scientific Society, Sigma
Xi, the Honorary Biological Society, Phi Sigma; the American
Association of Advancement o!
Science; and Pi Delta Kappa, and
Kappa Delta Pi, educational fraternities. He holds life membership
in the Kentucky Academy or Science. He is a former student of
Murray State.
Dr. Pennebaker succeeds Dr.
Welter ot Morehead who was
fatally injured i..n an automobile
accident during the Christmas
holidays..
Miss Gract> Wyatt, fonnerly a
member o! the MuJTay College
staff, has been appointed to succt>ed Mr. Pennetwket· in the aclence
department here. She is a memCoach Jim Moore. Stewart Rush- ber of the faculty of Shorter Colton, and Jnkle ·rrunan attended a lege, Rome, G!l, Mis., WyaU has
showing or "Gone With the Wind" done research work tn MassachusIn Nashvllle, Friday, February 2.
etts.
A milk shake has been suggested
as the prize for anyone offering
a suggestion, which if put in force,
would stop the booin£ at basketball gamer. Most of the blame !or
this booing can be laid on an outside group .ol younger cage enthusiasts who really don' t understand that the oWcial in charge
ot the game Is a highly paid protesslonal man who .has been approved . by the competing schools.
Let's do Qctlcr next game.
rr Morehead's rootbull te11m played as rough as the basketba.ll team
lhey would probably win more
football games. Last Saturday's
game was tbe roughest ever seen
on the Murray floor.
Murray's cagers are rapidly Improving and Coach Cutchin seems
to have found the right combination. The Western game is only a
week away, so let's get ready to
give them a good "lloking."
The Barrere-Brltt concert was
one of the most entertaining I
have ever had the pleasure of hearing.
Also the play, "Another
Spring," wns very deHghttul. Th~
Sock and Buskin Club Is really
giving the students a break in
bringing the best plays to the Murray ~101e.

Even ing School To
Be f-Ield for
Farmers

Be a Lovely
Valentine

Dr. Pennebaker Resigns To Accept
Promotion at Morehead' College

I

The famous COCH AND
family ... fother,son ond
daughter (the only combination of Its kind ) ..•
show thousan d s every
winter the fine points of
1kiing, America 's fastest.
growing sport.

F uture Teacher s
Hold Meeting in
Dr. Hicks' R oom

- PARKERS-Jewelry Store

ASK FOR
..L ...
CopyrJah11~0.
LHlliiTT .. MYIU

ToaAC:CO CO.

esterfield

t!Je cooler, bt!lkr-fasting;
\

DEFINITELY MILDER ciiJ'Irelfe

